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THOUGHTS ON A DECADE IN MEDICINE.*

J3y I. A. REEVE, B.A., MU.D., LL.D.,
I>rofessor of Ophthaliology, Untvcrstty of Toronto, anîd Deanx of the Medical Facolty.

D R. REEVE, after ftting ly expressing his thanks for the honor
conferred upon hirn, modestlv disclairned the thought either ini

drcams by day or visions by nighlt that it wvould ever corne to hirn. H-e
could not, however, but feel tia, ',-e success of the Montreal meeting
wvas warrant for this venture, b)ut irankly avowvcd that any credit for
such success as niay att.end the second visit of the British Mudical
Association to Canada-and the prospects were brighit-must rest
largely upon those who havc freely given most valuable hielp in various
WZtVs. It lîad been indeed a labor of love to brin- f roi their posts of
diuty and busy round in tic old home land the select and the elect of the
profession. He greced theni not oniy for their own sakes as men xvhose
narnes were alrcady houseliold words, or doubtless soon would lc, but
as worthy sons of' worthy sires. For if Bacon, Shapespeare, Newton,
Far.aday, Kelvin, Cierk MawlJ. J. Thomnson and other lights of
literature, science and philosophy in the Britislh firmament were blotted
out there would only be a partial eclipse, for would not Hunter, Harvey,
Sydeniharn, jenner, Simnpson and Lister present a respiendent galaxy?

The gathcring was in a sense a cosmopolitan one. International
conî:ty îiad ahways prevailed in the profession; disease knoxvs no dis-
tinction of country or race, and is the common lot of humanity. In the,
face of an ubiquitous foc it wvas natural that mankind should be as a
unit in defence, and that the confratcrnity of thc healing art should be
undivided. The recognition of English talent and experience on the
part of the late Emperor of Germany, and by the British sovereiga in
the case of that miaster of the science anîd art of bactcriology, Kochi,
'tnd the action of the United States ini calling to its counsels British
experts in tropical medicine upon the tlireatcned invasion of yellow
fever, were graceful -and forcible proofs in point. Anid tliey were glad
in obedience to the unwritten code and by mneazîs of this gatherirîg to
cernent the tic that already binds thue great Anglo-Saxon people and
those of the lands of profession.' culture and erudition, France and
Geririany._________ ___ -

Au abstrnet of the 1'residential Address before the 74th M.\eeting of the Brltisl, &Nedical A.çsoehitlon
August 218t, 190G.
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